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１．Supplemental Data To Be Submitted With Financial Statements (ESS/RS259.04)
２．Balance Sheet Form (ESS/RS 257.04)





まず，［３］の Profit and Loss Statementの最下部には次のような記述がある（【図 3-1】参照）。
±Net Profit Before Provision for Income Taxes, Officers Bonuses Payable out of Profits, etc.
(See Item 17, Supplemental Data for Plan for Disposal of Profits.)
そこで［１］Supplemental Data To Be Submitted With Financial Statementsの第 17項目を確認す
ると，次のように記述されている（【図 3-2】参照）。
以上をまとめると，「英文フォーム」における［利益処分計算］は［３］の Profit and Loss
Statement〔損益計算書〕中ではなく［１］の Supplemental Data To Be Submitted With Financial















図 3-2：「英文フォーム」「Supplemental Data To Be Submitted With Financial State-
ments (ESS/RS 259.04)」（一部）
出典：国立国会図書館憲政資料室 GHQ/SCAP文書，NDL ESS (A) 11671
図 3-1：「英文フォーム」「Profit and Loss Statement (ESS/RS 256.04)」（一部）
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図５：「財務諸表∼指示書」「蓄積未処分利益処分計算書」





































































算書中ではなく〔財務諸表の補足情報〕中の第 17項目に“Plan for Disposal of Accumulated Pro-
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The Influence of ±Instructional Documentations of the GHQ/SCAP
on Japanese Corporate Accounting through the Analysis of the
±Plan for Disposition of Accumulated Undivided Profits
Hitomi YAMADA
Abstract
I focused on the ±Statement of appropriation of unappropriated retained earnings in ±Business
accounting principles of 1949 (Showa Era 24) and the question of whether or not it influenced the
GHQ/SCAP ±Instructional documentations. As a result, I was able to check two points in my
confirmation of the influence of the GHQ/SCAP ±Instructional documentations on Japanese corpo-
rate accounting. The first point concerned the name ±Statement of appropriation of unappropri-
ated retained earnings and the second point concerned the positioning of this ±Statement of
appropriation of unappropriated retained earnings in the system financial statements.
Key words: Business accounting principles, ±Instructions, ±Instructional Documentations, ±Plan
for Disposition of Accumulated Undivided Profits
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